This small business
has taken success
to the next level,
with a variety of locations
and expanded offerings.

Wholesome
family fun
still alive and well
By Joseph Santangelo

Design Freedom –
At Shepley, we don’t just sell windows – we change the way they’re made! We’ve
partnered with Eagle Windows & Doors to offer you design without limits.
We can help your inspiration come to life through Eagle’s made-to-order
approach. With 50 different colors and custom sizing options, you’ll never have
to settle for “close enough”. And Eagle has the industry leading coastal finish
and the best coastal warranty in the business!
Join the many building pros who rely on Shepley and Eagle to get the freedom
you desire.

Shepley Showcase · 75 Ben Franklin Way, Hyannis · 508-771-7227

www.shepleywood.com
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Express Employment Professionals makes Inavero’s 2011 Best of Stafﬁng List
Express Employment Professionals announced that it has been named to Inavero’s 2011 Best of
Staffing list. Best of Staffing, presented in partnership with CareerBuilder, is the nation’s only
satisfaction award that recognizes exceptional client service within the staffing industry.
“Less than one percent of staffing firms in the U.S. and Canada have been named to the Best
of Staffing List for Client Satisfaction,” said Monica Horan, franchise owner of the Express
Braintree office. “We are proud and honored to be recognized for our efforts in this way.”
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You may have gone there on a date as a teenager and returned years later for birthday parties with your own children and their friends.
Now a third generation is joining parents and
grandparents for family gatherings, and local
businesses are organizing outings as company
team-building experiences.
This long-running, resilient fun destination is
Ryan Family Amusements, a 53-year-old, family-run business that has stood the test of time.
While drive-in movies and old-time amusement
parks are dying off, Ryan Family Amusements
is thriving by changing with the times, trends
and technology.
Its locations stretch from Attleboro, Millis
and Raynham to Buzzards Bay, Hyannis and
South Yarmouth, and even to Newport, Rhode
Island, and Oak Bluffs on Martha’s Vineyard.
The company employs about 100 workers.
At most locations, the centerpiece attraction
that still draws people from age 8 to 80 and on
which the company was founded, are its bowling lanes. The company boasts more than one
and a half million pairs of bowling shoes rented.
At some locations, a modern light and sound
show accompanies the bowling experience.
But Ryan Family Amusements has branched
out beyond just bowling, at some locations
becoming a family entertainment center. Also,
its ever-changing game rooms bring in added
revenue with an array of popular new and old
games, including Price is Right, Deal or No
Deal, Big Bass Wheel and dozens more.
Other popular attractions include high-definition, simulated race-car-driving machines and
opportunities for making up your own tunes on
Guitar Hero.
For nostalgia’s sake, you can still test your
skill at Skee-Ball, invented more than 100 years
ago as one of the nation’s first arcade games.

PhOtO By vINCE dEwItt

It’s not just for kids!
Some of the group events
Ryan Family Amusements
hosts include:

Ryan Family
Amusements President
Rob Nichols with some
of the regular senior
bowlers at the
Yarmouth facility.

YOU’vE SEEN OUR WORK.
NOW SEE HOW WE CAN
WORK FOR YOU.

team Building
Company Outings
FuN(d)raisers

James Ryan’s
Lessons Learned

anniversaries

listen to your Customer

Baby Showers

Keep up with the times

Bar/Bat Mitzvah

technology is Changing

adult after dark Parties

Birthdays for Children & adults
Bridal Showers
graduations
holiday Parties
Proms/homecomings
Church groups

BAYSTATE FORD DUNKIN DONUTS AGWAY
CAPE COD FABRICATIONS HYANNIS HONDA
BOSTON PLASTIC SURGERY ORLEANS TOYOTA
WINGS BEACHWEAR PLIMOTH PLANTATION

Keep Investing in New
Equipment

Single Source Commercial
Design & Construction from
Concept through Completion
2277 STATE ROAD PLYMOUTH, MA 02360
PHONE: (508) 888-6555
CONSERvGROUP.COM

Bachelor/Bachelorette
retirement Parties
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FAST INTERNET MAKES OUR
BUSINESS FASTER
Catch us if you can

With Comcast Business Class, we get reliable Internet that’s up to
33 times faster than DSL and a T1 line. We have phone service that’s
the best in call clarity and our own dedicated local account team that
provides support 24/7. Now we’re not a small business, we’re a fast
business.

Barry Bader | Barry_Bader@cable.comcast.com
508-884-2337 | business.comcast.com
Restrictions apply. Not available in all areas. Speed comparison between Comcast Business Class Deluxe
50 Mbps Internet service and standard 1.5 Mbps DSL and T1 service (downloads only). Actual speeds vary
and are not guaranteed. Call for details. Call clarity claim based on August 2010 analysis by Tektronix.
Comcast © 2011. All rights reserved.
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Mutual Bank Director William Morse re-elected
William J. Morse, president and chief operating officer of Mutual Bank, has been re-elected to a
three-year term on the board of directors of the bank. In this role, he will help guide the policy
and direction for the mutually-owned bank. He also serves on the board’s executive committee.
Morse formerly was president and chief executive officer of Security Federal Savings Bank, and
oversaw that bank’s merger with Mutual Bank in 2006.
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Played by rolling a ball up an inclined ramp to
fall into a hole, one variation now uses a white
molded ball and is renamed Ice-Ball.
Like the amusement arcades of times gone by,
most of the games at Ryan Family Amusements
are skill games played for prizes. Players with
high scores win tickets that can be redeemed
for items such as toys, candy and ever popular
stuffed animals. Or frequent players can save up
thousands of tickets for pricier items such as an
LCD high-definition television.
The cost of a family gathering remains relatively inexpensive, with bowling party packages priced at $16 per person for bowling, shoe
rental, pizza and soda, balloons and 10 game
room tokens, or $128 for a group of eight. That
adds up to less than some single Major League
Baseball game tickets. A company outing for
10 business people would run about $200, plus
food and beverages.
What many people don’t know is that Ryan
Family Amusements also supplies arcade games
to hotels and restaurants on a revenue sharing
basis, as an added attraction for families visiting
those destinations.
The company began in May 1958, when
owner James A. Ryan (then a 19-year-old
Boston University student) bought his first
eight-lane bowling alley under the Needham
Post Office. “People I knew had bought the
place and were remodeling it,” says Ryan, “but
they decided to sell it instead. I bought it with
no money down.”
Working day and nights, he ran the business
himself until he hired a night manager, finished
college and then went to work for Arthur
Andersen for three years. Ultimately, Ryan
returned to the bowling business full time.
Bowling as a sport and as entertainment
soared in popularity, peaking in the 1970s, and
once had its own nationally syndicated television show, Bowling for Dollars. Other forms
of entertainment and technology have since
emerged to capture some of consumers’ dollars
and attention.
“The big savior when the bowling business
was really down was video games when they
came out,” Ryan recalls. He also started an
outside route, operating and servicing various
arcade games located at other businesses.
“That’s what kept us going through the real
bad times,” Ryan adds. “But bowling has definitely made a comeback.”
A half-century later, Ryan is still involved in

ACCOUNTING & TAX SERVICES • BUSINESS CONSULTING
BUSINESS TRANSITION • FINANCIAL SERVICES

the business as senior partner, along with six
other partners.
Ryan once owned the Flying Horses Carousel
on Martha’s Vineyard, the nation’s oldest platform carousel, meaning the stationary horses do
not go up and down. Carousel horses also are
featured in the company logo.
President Robert Nichols has been with the
company for 33 of its 53 years. He says, “In
this business and probably every business, it
runs in cycles. The bowling league business
has seen some decline, in part because of the
economy and due to competition for entertainment spending.”
He adds, “But open bowling, the-spur-ofthe-moment business, has picked up. That can
be Friday night, when couples still come in on a
date, or families come in for a family entertainment night to spend more time together. That
has really helped our business.”
Ryan Family Amusements is a local company
that believes in being a visible supporter of
the local community. It partners with various
nonprofit organizations to support their charity
events, fundraisers and educational foundations.
Local artist Greg Johnson has recently finished painting two 60-foot-long aquatic wall
murals alongside the bowling lanes at the 441
Main Street, downtown Hyannis location.
“We try to be involved in every aspect of the
community,” says Nichols. n

It’s Not Bragging if You Can Back it Up

We don’t like to boast, but like other competent accounting firms, we have the technical
expertise to get the job done right: MBA’s, MST, JD and hundreds of combined years
of experience. But what truly makes us different is our commitment to customer care
and the process that ensures personal attention and responsiveness. We lay our reputation
on the line every day with our Awesome Service Guarantee® and our customers have shown
us with survey after survey that we are delivering on that promise. That’s why so many
great organizations choose Shepherd & Goldstein as their Accounting Firm of Choice.
2010 CLIENT SURVEY RESULTS
Client’s rated on a scale of 1 to 5 (5 highest)

Experience and expertise .................................. 4.41
Helpful, proactive advise throughout the year .... 4.35
Personal attention ............................................ 4.71
Responsiveness of team.................................... 4.69
Watch for Terry Shepherd
as Keynote Speaker at the
SCORE Mouse Trap Awards
May 19, 2011

(508) 790-1979 • www.sgllp.com

Worcester • West Yarmouth • Framingham • Milford

Ryan Family
Amusements
locations
attleboro
Bourne
Buzzards Bay
hyannis (2 locations)
Millis
Newport
Oak Bluffs
raynham
South yarmouth

Willowbend Country Club offering tee times and golf getaways to non-members
Willowbend Country Club, one of the country’s premier private golf courses, is offering tee times
and a special golf getaway package to non-members who are interested in visiting and experiencing the course. This is the first time that Willowbend has offered tee times to non-members.
For more information, visit willowbendcountryclub.com, call (508) 539-5000, or find the club on
Facebook at facebook.com/willowbendcountryclub.
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